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BAIRD: Callahan county teat, 
T & P railroad division point, 
on atato and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and home of 1,821 typical Texas 
people.

T H E  B A I R D  S T A R
Our Motto, “Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the (Ht-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great1*

The Baird Weekly Star, Established December 8,1887Callahan County Clarendon Established November 15,1879

CALLAHAN COUNTY: fine 
ranches, diversified farming, 
and one of Texas most active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 9,087, elevation 1,800 feet, 
annual rainfall 25 Inches.
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SWEET N' SOUR
By A. Dill

July, os the poets put It, ripens 
Into August and the year flies 
on (or something like that, we 
forget Just how the bards phrase 
It) anyway, It adds up th a t va
cation time Is sure getting short 
and If you have any visiting, 
picnicking, swlmmln’ or stuff 
like th a t to do you better ske
daddle.

Speaking of vacationing, Ja- 
nls Walker, Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. 
Walker’s youngest, is having a  
wonderful one. She accompan
ied her aunt and uncle, Katie 
Lou and Ira  Walker on a  tour 
of New Mexico’s pleasure spots. 
The card she sent us was from 
Cloudcroft, one o f the stops on 
their itinerary. Bobby Duncan, 
a  friend of Katie Lou, is also 
making the trip.

Farris and Vada Bennett are 
living It up too with a  vacation 
tour, which Is taking them 
through the western portion of 
these United States. They’ll 
spend a few days In Yellowstone 
National Park and have lots to 
talk  about tohen they come 
home.

Swim classes a t the pool be
gin Monday morning a t 9 a. m. 
If you have neglected getting 
your card back, do so Immediate
ly because this Is positively the 
last call. There will be classes 
of Instruction for beginners, in
termediates, swimmers, Junior 
and Senior life guard classes, so 
regardless of your ability there’s 
a place for you.

Earle Hall, your director of 
Water Safety and first aid here 
In this district, has a  plan up 
his sleeve which will be of spe
cial Interest to parents of young
sters under eight years of age 
and too young for regular 
Learn To Swim lessons. The Red 
Cross has had a swim expert 
prepare a booklet "Johnny Can 

•Swim,” for your use. The price 
of the book Is a few pennies and 
shows you clearly the steps In

"tCffCHlflg a yaungThlid to swim; 
Mr. Hall would like to see a 
group of mothers organize for 
the purpose of teaching their 
young ones, set a special day 
for meeting a t the pool, and be
gin classes right away. For de
tails of the plan, why don’t  you 
talk to Mr. Hall? I t  seems like 
a  wonderful idea the way we 
see it.

While we’re talking about Mr. 
Hall (and th a t’s a subject you | 
Just never could cover adequate
ly even If you confined It to ser
vices he so generously, gives his 
community) have you seen his 
collection of lanterns? Diogenes 
may have searched fdr an hon
est man with his one puny light 
but If he Is to be found Earle 
will nab him. He has one hun
dred and sixteen kinds of lights 
(and all workln’). In his back 

iyard. There are old time gas 
lights, carnival gas lights, and 
train lights and lanters of every 
description. Its an education In 
Americana Just to see them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Warren, Ro
berta and Hubert Ross had some 
very special guests, relatives 
from Anaheim, Calif. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blelefleld, Mr. 
-and Mrs. Ershall Morris and 
children, Erin and Marty.

Have you noticed the gorgeous 
pink oleanders In the Rosco 
Shelnutt yard? Like a breath of 
the old South, they are.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. BurkS arq 
constructing a beautiful out
door living room a t their home

* a  carpet of lush green grass, 
mimosa trees, borders of flow
ers, barbecue pit, ’n all the 
things,.that make outdoor living 
so pleasant here In our part of 
the Southwest.'

Our majorettes are all off to 
twirling school this month, so 
look for big things from the lit
tle girls come September.

We had guests last week, Mau- 
rlne and Don Cook from Law- 
ton, Okla. They divided their 
visiting time with Maurlne's pio- 
ther; Mrs. Lena Irwin of Clyde, 
Mrs. Peck Ault and Mrs. W. J. 
Cook here in Baird.

Best wishes for happiness to 
Jenlce and Tony Price. School- 
day romance blossomed into 
marital bliss and the young cou
ple are now a t home in Abilene.

Wedding bells rang out for 
one of our best gals this wqek 

pretty little Mary Maxwell 
and we wish the best for th a t 
couple too.

Nancy Kay Gilbreath is visit
ing her grandmother this week 
and th a t’s CTBee way for a little 
girl to spend vacation days, 
isn’t  it?

Nadine Shelnutt Is away a t 
(Continued on Pago Six)

Robert L  Estes 
Rifes At Baird
Funeral for Robert Lee Estes, 

60, Baird native and son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Lee Estes, who 
died a t his home here Thursday, 
was held a t 3 p. m. Saturday in 
Wylie Funeral Home Chapel. 
Rev. T. O. Craft, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiat
ed, with burial in Ross Cemetery 
under direction of Wylie Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Estes suffered a heart a t
tack about 10:45 p. m. Thurs
day. He had been ill for about 
a year.

He was married to Manche 
Gilliland Nov. 24, 1917. Ue was 
preceded in death by one daugh
ter, Roberta, who died a t  the 
age of two. He was a  nephew of 
Larmer Henry of Baird.

Mr. Estes had been in the 
wholesale meat business for a 
number of years. During World 
War I, he served overseas with 
the 36th Division. He was a 
m e m b e r  of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors Include his wife 
two daughters, Mrs. Jack Sims 
Hl-fiftU-AlltollS. M , Mrs,.. W.
M. Carrico of Baird, three 
grandchildren, Cheryl Sue and 
Bobby Jock Sims of 8an Anto
nio and Carley Carrico of Baird; 
three brothers, Henry of Wich
ita, Kans., Fred of Abilene and 
Frank of Baird.

Pallbearers were James As- 
bury, Richard Windham, N. H. 
Patterson, Frank Windham, 
James Dyer and Homer Price.

---------- 0-----------
BAIRD SOLDIER RECEIVES 
GOOD CONDUCT MEDAL

Army Specialist Third Class 
Jonny G. West, son of . Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom West, recently was 
awarded the Good Conduct Me
dal in Germany while serving 
with the 601st Field Artillery 
Mlssle Battalion.

A 1953 graduate of Baird high 
school, he entered the Army in 
July 1955. West received basic 
training a t Fort Ord, Calif., and 
went overseas in April, 1956.

Former Clyde W om on  
Dies In California
Funeral for Mrs. M. L. Nix, 89, 

pioneer Clyde resident, was held 
Monday a t the May Street Bap
tist Church in Fort Worth.

Burial was in a Fort Worth 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Nix died Wednesday a t 
Redondo Beach, Calif., a t the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Claudi 
Brooks. Mrs. Nix had a paraly
tic stroke.

Sister of Mrs. E. E. Kuykendall 
of Abilene, Mrs. Nix was born 
In Crawford County, Ark. She 
and her "husband were pioneer 
resident of Clyde.

Preceded in death by her hus
band, a sister and two sons, she 
is survived by three sons: Ell 
Nix of Glen Rose and L. B. and 
Lee Nix, both of Portland, Or6.; 
three daughters, Mrs. Brooks of 
Redondo Beach, Calif., Mrs. Ben 
Miller of Portales, N. M., and 
Mrs. Clinch of Fort Worth; two 
sisters, Mrs. Kuykendall of Abi
lene and Mrs. J. B. Boxley of 
Jacksonville, and a  brother, 
John B. Ely of Santa Monica, 
Calif.; many nieces, nephews, 
grandchildren and great grand
children.

--------—0—  —.
Glenda Gilbreath is spending 

the week with her aunt, Mrs. 
Luther Smith a t Placid.

---------- 0-:--------
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Caldwell 

attended the funeral of H. S. 
Thomas of Newcastle on Mon 
day.

---------- 0-----------
Miss Linda McCoy of Graham 

arrived Wednesday for a  10-day 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. M. M. 
Caldwell and family.

Former Baird Resident 
Dies Saturday

Mrs. Joe Jones, 56, Dallas res' 
ident of 34 years, died Saturday 
a t her home, 9741 Carnegie Dr., 
after a short illness.

Mrs. Jones, the former Agnes 
Elizabeth Munday, was born in 
Louisville, Ky., and moved to 
Baird as a child. She lived here 
until 1922, when she moved to 
Dallas. She had been employed 
by the American Laundry St Dry 
Cleaning Company there for 31 
years.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Monday a t Sparkman- 
Brand Funeral Chapel In Dal
las, with Rev. Tom Summers of 
s t . John the Divine Episcopal of 
Houston, officiating. Burial was 
in Grove Hill Memorial Park.

Survivors include her hus
band; a  daughter, Mrs. R. D. 
McDonald Jr. of Houston; a  sis
ter, Mrs. John Neal of Farmers' 
ville, and three grandchildren, 

She was a sister-in-law of J. 
Brice Jones and Oeorge B. Jones 
of Baird. Both families attended 
funeral services Monday.

— ,-----0-----------
Former Baird M an  
T. A. I nee, Dies
Tillman Add Ince, 77, former 

Baird resident, died a t 9 p.m. 
Wednesday In a  Wichita Falls 
hospital. He had been In ill 
health about four years.

A retired empoye of the Texas 
St Pacific Railway, Mr. Ince had 
been a resident of Baird ' v 
years. He was a member of the 
Baptist church, and was bom 
Feb. 19. 1880, in Hill County.

Funeral was held a t 10 am . 
Friday a t the Wylie Funeral 
Home Chapel. Rev. DeWltt 
Chandler, pastor of Clyde Bap
tist Church, officiated. Burial 
was In Ross Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bessie Ince of Odessa; three 
daughters, Mrs. Louis Waldrop 
of Odessa, Mrs. Verna Newmon 
of Odessa, and Mrs. Opal Barst 
of'Abilene; one sister, Mrs. Min
nie Slpe of Houston, five grand
children and one great-grand
child. <-----------0-----------

$ 1 6 ,000  Fee Refund 
Due T exas Veterans
More than  $16,000 in fee re

funds will soon be in the hands 
of Texas veterans, Land Com
missioner Earl Rudder said Fri
day.

The fees were collected by the 
Veterans’ Land Board from ex- 
servicemen buying land through 
the Veterans’ Land Program. 
Some transactions were not 
completed, but until now fees 
coold not by law .be returned.

Commissioner Rudder recom
mended to the Legislature dur
ing its last session th a t the law 
be changed to authorize refund 
of these fees.

“I want to commend the Leg
islature for giving the veterans 
the just refund of their money,” 
the Land Commissioner remark
ed.

A total of $16,271.80 will be re
turned to 229 veterans who have 
submitted fees since the Pro
gram reopened in October, 1955, 
but who did not complete their 
transactions.

This Is an  average of $71.Q6 
per veteran. The largest refund 
will be $100, the amount each 
veteran must pay In fees. Sev
eral will receive the full am ount 

Half of the $100 covers closing 
expenses, $25 in appraisal fee, 
and $25 in  a  contract service fee.

The Veterans’ lan d  Board be
gan mailing refunds this week. 
Most will be mailed within sev
eral weeks, Commissioner Rud
der said.

Baird B&PW Club  
Met Tuesday
The Baird B & P W  C li^ met 

In the dining room of Patterson’s 
Cafe Tuesday evening. After a 
delicious meal of fried chicken 
and all the trimmings, the meet
ing'w as called to order by the 
President Mrs. Cubelle Harris.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved! 
Mrs. Adella Rockey gave some 
highlights of the Lubbock meet
ing jtyhlch she had attended. 

-The President called for re
ports of committees who were 
investigating projects for the 
club this year. Reports were giv
en and a  general discussion was 
held, but no definite plans were 
made pending further investi
gating. Reports were made on 
the progress of park Improve
ments.

Fourteen members were pre
sent. Mrs. Pass, an Inactive 
member, attended the meeting.

Learn To Swim
The Learn To Swim classes, 

sponsored by the Callahan 
County Chapter of the Ameri 
can Red Cross, will begin a t 9 
a .m. Monday, July 29, a t  Baird’s 
Municipal Swimming Pool, and 
will continue through Saturday, 
August 3.

Alvis Dill, operator of the 
pool, reports that 85 students 
are enrolled a t  the present time, 
with quite a  few more expected. 
Class will be from 9 a. m. till 
12 noon each morning.

Three Swim instructors from 
the Marine Reserve Unit of Abi
lene, will be l i  charge of in
structions of, K id  asses.

The swim course is offered 
free of charge by the Red Cross 
and Municipal Swimming Pool 
to all Callahan County young
sters. Any boy, sixteen years old 
or older, desiring to take Life 
Guard examination may do so 
while these classes are In ses
sion.

Eula Baptist Church 
Enten^Program
The Eula Baptist Church of 

Eula la participating in the 1957 
Texas Baptist General Conven
tion Town And Country Achieve
m ent and Recognition Program. 
There were 161 churches in Tex
as enlisted In this program last 
year and awards were made by 
Associations, by the 17 District 
Conventions and by the annual 
State Convention for the church 
and pastor m.V/t-.gthc best re
cord. A large metal highway dis
play sign is given to the winners 
In each of these three levels of 
competition. The pastor of the 
winning church will receive a 
scroll and the State Winner will 
speak s t  the annual State Con
vention.

Each church participating In 
the program sets u p sh if t  in the 
three goner** phases of activity. 
The three/Phases are: Toward a  
Better Church, Toward a Better 
Community, and Toward a Bet
ter World. An Inventory ques
tionnaire furnishes suggestions 
for worthy goals. Such projects 
as better health, education and 
recreation are featured in the 
Better community phase. ̂ Chur
c h e s  select Hielr own Projects 
f .  4xr.pfaviK*-7i» tisu rth , com
munity and! world relationship.

Church in the open country 
and in towns up to 2500 popu
lation are eligible to enter this 
program. Twenty-three out of 
each twenty-nine Southern Bap
tist Church are In this size 
classification.

Growth of interest in the 
movement is shown by an In
crease from 48 churches to the 
present 161-and a goal of 300 
churches participating has been 
set up for this year .In Texas.

W. J. Hogue has been made 
chairman of the General Pro
gress Committee. Rev. Norman
L. Crisp is pastor of this pro
gressive church. .

\---------- 0-----------
Baird Man A ttends 
Marine Convention
Jerry Loper, manager of City 

Pharmacy of Baird, returned 
Sunday from San Francisco, 
Calif., where he attended the 
Marine Third Division conven
tion. He is third vice president 
of the Third Marine Division 
Association., a

Enroute to the convention, Mr. 
Loper stopped at San Diego, to 
visit the Marine Base and re
new acquaintances. He also vis
ited a t Camp Matthews to watch 
Marksmanship training of Abi
lene’s 87th Special Infantry 
Company.

Mr. Loper reported th a t some 
3,000 attended the San Fran
cisco convention, and New York 
City was chosen as next conven
tion site.

Jerry also visited with his bro
ther, Aubrey Loper and family 
in Medford, Oregon.

-------- -0-----------
Visitors in the home of Mrs. 

John McGowen last week end 
were Dr. and Mrs. M. T. Mc
Gowen, David andv Jennie of 
Waco; Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc
Gowen of Dallas; Mrs. J. R. 
Traylor of Abilene; Dr. and Mrs.
M. C. McGowen and Carol Lynn, 
and Mrs. W. 0. Wylie of Baird.

Little John McGowen, of Abi
lene, is ^visiting this week with 
his grandmother, Mrs. John
McGowen.

Baird United Fund 
Directors M eet
All officers of Baird’s United 

Fund were reelected to serve 
another year a t a meeting held 
in the court house Tuesday af
ternoon. Meeting was under di
rection of Terrell Williams, 1st 
vice president.

Returned to office were: Bill 
K. Ford, president; Terrell Wil
liams, 1st vice president; Lynn 
Ault, 2nd vice presldctnt, and 
Alma Stephenson, secretary.

The following cqmmittees 
were elected:

Budget — James Eubanks, 
chairman; John Towler, Ray 
Alderman, Maurlne Williams and 
Theresa Sutphen.

Publicity — Cubelle Harris 
and Pearlle Blakely.

Campaign — Lowell Boyd, 
chairman; Marion Warren, Ir
vin Corn, Joe Fiedler, Beckye 
Griggs, Adella Rockey and Hugh 
W. Ross.

Two Wildcats 
For County
Two new wildcat locations 

have been staked in Callahan 
County.

Three miles south of Baird, 
Hack Drilling Co., et al, of Abi
lene staked No. 2-A R. L. Griggs 
a t a  1400-foot rotary test. I t 
spots 1,650 feet from the north 
and 1,187 feet from the east 
lines of T. Asher Survey 528.

Phil S. Kendrick, Jr., of Abi
lene No. 1 N. M. George will be 
a 1,200-foot rotary wildcat six 
miles east of Baird. Location 
spots 330 feet from the west and 
1,015 feet from the north lines 
of Section 19, D&DA Survey.

Patrick A. Doheny of Dallas 
No. 3 Norman L. Finley will be 
a 2,350-foot rotary project three 
and a  half miles northwest of 
Putnam in the Flnley( Moran) 
Field. Site is 2,320 feet from the 
west and 1,490 feet from the 
north lines of Section 10, D&DA 
Survey.

---------- 0----------
Eula Coach Heads 
State Association
Miss Rose Farmer, of Eula, 

was elected president of the 
Texas High School Girls Basket
ball Coaches Association in 
Huntsville Saturday as the two- 
day annual school ended.

Huntsville was awarded the 
state clinic again in 1958. Dates 
aie July 17-19.

Other officers elected were J. 
W. Booker, Bellville, vice presl- 
dnt; and Billy McKowan, Abbott 
secretary.

Miss Farmer succeeds Nig 
Womack of Hawley as president.

Clyde Tennis Teams 
W in At Abilene
Peggy Pringle, of Clyde, won 

two first place trophies and one 
runnerup trophy a t the Open 
Tennis Tournament held at Har- 
din-SlmmonsOUnlverslty. She 
won the 13»and-under girls sin
gles and teamed with Sharon 
Steen to win the doubles of her 
age group.

A Clyde team of Eula Ham 
and Dorothy Darden edged Miss 
Pringle and Beth Cook of Clyde 
6-2, 6-3 in the 15-and-under 
girls doubles.

Another Clyde team of Johnny 
Paylor and Paul Knlffen lost the 
first set but came back to de
feat Pyote’s Sandell-Chrane 
team in the 15-and-under boys 
division.

Robert Darden and Von Mc
Clure lost 6-3, 2-6, 6-0 to a team 
from Sweetwater.

The meet was sponsored by 
the City Recreation* Department 
and the Abilene Tennis Club.

---------- 0----------
Martha Ann Martin 
To. Wed Aug. 30
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Martin 

are announcing the coming mar
riage of their daughter, Martha 
Ann, to Wamon Monroe Up
church, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Upchurch of Santa Anna. The 
wedding will take place at 8 p. 
m. Friday, August 30, in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

Martha Ann has been attend
ing Draughons Business School 
the past year. Mr. Upchurch 
has been attending McMurry 
College, and is employed by Mir
acle Laboratories In Abilene.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. A. R. Kelton visited her 

son, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kel
ton and sons, of Abilene, during 
the past week,

Rifle Class To M eet 
At Legion Hut
The American Legion Rifle 

School met Saturday afternoon 
with seven boys and girls a t
tending. After approximately an 
hour’s instruction on the proper 
handling of firearms and the 
safety rules to be observed, all 
were taken out to the range and 
allowed to fire. There were some 
extremely good marksmanship 
provided by the boys and girls, 
participating.

The Legion urges each boy 
and girl*eight years of age or 
over, to attend the school and 
to fire the rifles. This school Is 
open to every boy and girl In 
this area. No charge Is made, 
except for the ammunition each 
boy or girl fires. This ammuni
tion Is provided by the Legion 
a t cost for all who want to take 
advantage of this opportunity.

The school will meet again 
a t 3:30 Saturday afternoon at 
the Legion Hut. Every boy and 
girl is welcome so come and lets 
have an afternoon of fun.

---------- 0----------
O fficial Board To Be 
Installed Sunday

Mrs. May Paylor 
Rites Thursday
Mrs. May paylor died a t 5:15 

p. m. Tuesday at the home of 
a daughter, Mrs. Roy LaFoy in  
Clyde.

Mrs. Paylor, 76, had stayed 
with her daughter since return
ing from a hospital where she 
underwent surgery in March.

A Clyde resident since Child
hood, Mrs. Paylor was born May 
25, 1881, In Brown County. She 
married Pierce Paylor In 1908 a$ 
Eagle Cove, south of Clyde. He 
died in 1941.

Mrs. Paylor was a member of 
the Clyde Baptist Church.

Funeral was held a t 3 p. m. 
Thursday In the Baptist Church. 
Officiating was Rev. De W itt 
Chandler, pastor, and he woe 
assisted by Rev. W. C. Dever 
and Rev. Sidney Cox, both for
mer pastors, now of Abilene.

Burial was in Clyde Cemetery 
beside the grave of her husband. 
Bailey Funeral Home was in  
charge of arrangements.

Surviving are a son, J. B. Pay
lor of Clyde; two daughters, 
Mrs. Roy LaFoy of Clyde and 
Mrs. O. C. Linders of Wichita 
grandchildren; one great grand
child; three nephews, Alton 
May of Lockney, Olllis May of 
Odessa and J. W. May of Sny
der. One grandson, Roy LaFoy

On Sunday night, July 28th, 
at the evening service, there will 
be an installation of the Offi
cial Board of the Methodist 
Church. All elected Stewards, 
the chairmen of the four com
missions, president of WB.CB., ___________
president of the MYF. the Trus-1 j r”  u  m the Air Forc*c~statloned 
tees of church property are a t EUlngton Field, Houston
members of the official board. _______ n_______

The sermon will be addressed 
chiefly to the members of the 
Official Board. After the ser- j 
mon, the Installation of the 
Board will be given by the pas- ■ 
tor. Rev. T. O. Craft.

---------------0--------------- .

4-H Club Camp 
At Lake Cisco

The annual sbq-county 4-H 
Club Camp will be held at Lake 1j0 a* n l  Monday a t  Elmw^d Me!

V !! mortal Park, with Rev. Bill Hen
drix, pastor of Crescent Height*

Richard Lee W ilkins 
Rites M onday
Richard Lee Wilkins, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis 
Wilkins, Sr. of Abilene, died a t  
Hendrick Memorial Hospital a t  
5:25 p. m. Saturday. The infant 
was bom a t 11:34 a. m. Satur
day.

Graveside rites were held aft

Club boys and their dads are 
urged to attend this camp 

The cost Is $140 per person. 
Each boy Is asked to bring the 
following food articles: I large 
loaf bread, 1 large Irish potato, 
1 large onion, 1 package cookies, 
4 eggs and Ya lb. bacon.

Each boy will also need the 
following articles: bathing suit, 
ball ’ cap or hat, ball glove, a 
change of clothes, toilet articles, 
Insect repellent, bed roll, knife, 
fork, spoon and cup. The boys’ 
dads will need a few sets of 
dominos. ,

---------- 0----------
Hospital News . . .
The following are patients In 

Callahan County Hospital:
Mrs. Edna Yonge 
Mrs. Nora Skilei 
J. H. Weeks 
Mrs. Cora Taylor 
Mrs. Estelle Reese 
Mrs. Joe Bruton 
Recently dismissed from the 

hospital are:
Clem Rodriquez 
Wanda Dunlap 
Dr. H. H. Ramsey 
J. O. Jennings 
Dolph Hodges 
Mrs. Jim Tomlinson 
Mrs. Nora* Lynch 
Mary Brown 
John W. Pierce

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbreath 

and Kay visited Mrs. Gilbreath’s 
mother, Mrs. Earnest Penn in 
Mercury Sunday. Kay stayed for 
a visit this week with her 
grandmother.

Baptist Church, ottiaSUhg.
The Infant is survived by his 

parents; two brothers, Roger 
Bennett, a twin, and Roy Davis 
Jr.; a  sister, Debrah Ruth; the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Crownover of And
rews and the paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wil
kins, Sr. of Bronte; great grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Byrd 
of Clyde.

O-----------
CORRECTION!

In the Notice of tlte City of 
Baird Board of Equalization 
meeting, printed in last week's 
issue of the Star, the date was 
given as July 19, 1957. The cor
rect date is July 29, 1957.

We sincerely apologize for th is 
error and hope no one has been 
inconvenienced.

---------- 0-----------
Mrs. Freda Jones and Earlene 

West visited last week with their 
brother Ev West of Sudan and 
also visited in Littlefield.

-----------0-----------
Mrs. Aubrey Grounds and 

children of San Angelo arrived 
this week for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Berry.

---------- 0-------—
Visitors with Miss Jennie Har

ris this week were Mrs. John 
Harris and Pansy, of Lubbock.

-----------0----------
Mrs. W. V. Stevenson and 

daughters, Virginia and Virgie 
Mae are visiting this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerol Price In EX 
Paso and In New Mexico.

BABY PHOTOGRAPHS ... .

^  W E

Pictured left to  right, top row — Sherry Christian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Christian; Jay  Mike 
Reeves, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeves; Mary Ann 
B611, daughter1 of Mr. and Mrs. Fabi&n Bell. Second 
row — Jeff Jackson, son of Dr. and Mrs. Leland Jack- 
son; Pam W atts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. W atts, 
and Vicki Lynn Hinkle, daughter of Mr. and Mr&. B. W. 
Hinkle.
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Stronger < 
Safer on

M O R E  P E O P L E  R ID E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H ER  K IN D

You’re on vacation tajdng it easy on the 
beach or floating in the cool-water. At 
the same time extra money is piling up
for you back home. Isn't that a grand 
feeling? It's yours if you’re one of more 
than 40 million Americans who own 
United States Savings Bonds.

Savings Bonds never take a day off. 
They earn money for you no matter 
where you are or what you’re doing. 
And now they're better than ever! Every 
Series E Savings Bond purchased since 
February'1, 1957, pays 3*14% interest 
when held to, maturity. It pays higher 
interest, too, in the earlier years, and 
matures in only 8 years and 11 months.

Now. more than ever, it’s smart to 
save with guaranteed-safe U. S. Savings 
Bonds. Buy them regularly where you 
bank or through the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work.

S h e  Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, July >6, 1957

STAR'S CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

FOR RENT: 6 room house, 142 
West 1st Street. Mrs. E. M. Wrls- 
ten. 28-tfn-c

FOR SALE — Air conditioner 
pads, fittings, floats, h o s e  
pumps, copper tubing, belts, etc. 
White Auto Store, Baird, Texas 

21-tf-c

WANTED — Ironing in my 
home. $1.50 doz. Ph. 2774. 442 W. 

12nd St. Mrs. Ooodloe. 29-1-c

FOR RENT — House, 3 lg. 
rooms and bath. Modern. Eddie 
Konczak, White Auto Store.

24-tf-c

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom apt. 
turn, or unfum. Ray Hass, 537 
Poplar. Phone 2434. 25-tf-c

FEET HURT?
Try KNAPP Shoe*

160 styles, work and dress, for 
men and women. Qeorge A. Fra
sier, 106 Market St. 27-2-p

WANTED AT ONCE — Raw- 
leigh Dealer in Callahan Coun
ty. See W. A. Hester. Rt. 2, Box 
34, Cisco, or write Rawlelgh’s 
D ep t TXF-1010-R Memphis. 
Tenn. 30-1-p

SPENCER PEACHES — Drive 
over to Cisco and get your sup
ply of home-grown tree-ripened 
peaches. Fresh from orchard 
every day. They are better. Pri
ces range from $1.00 to $3.50. 
Spencer’s Peach Stand, 601 Hl- 
way 80, Cisco. 29-3-c

FOR SALE — 3 Hampshire
Brood Sows; also two small wa
ter tanks. C. D. Taylor, Box 245, 
Clyde, Texas. 29-d-p

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home, 
turn, or unfum. Utility room, 
plumbing for auto, washer, tile 
bath. Will sacrifice. 104 E. 6th, 
Baird. O. C. Burns. 27-1-c

FOR SALE—150 Laying Cages 
Very reasonable. T. H. Patterson 
Ph. 9145, Clyde. 28-tf-c

Registered Appaloosa Stud, 
service fee $25.00. First place 
winner a t halter, Everton Lane. 
Jim Trammel, Ph. 273, Clyde.

28-4-c
OIL PRODUCINQ royalties 

wanted. Write full details. Q. M. 
Howard, Box 2486, Wichita Falls, 

I Texas. 28-8-p
FOR RENT — Large 5-room 

house. Newly decorated. See a t 
643 Peyton. Ph. 254. 30-tf-c

C O T Y 'S  S P E C I A L S
Dusting Powder with Solid Cologne Purser 

$2.60 value
$2.00

(Plus Tax)

Creamy Skin Perfume with Solid 
Cologne Purser 

$2.70 value 
$2.10

(Plus Tax)

Bath Salts with Solid Cologne Purser 
$2.35 value 

$1.75
(Plus Tax)

Talc with Solid Cologne Purser 
$1.85 value 

$1.25
(Plus Tax)

Solid Cologne Pursers, 4 fragrances
85c

(Plus Tax)

Just received new shipment of lote 
Summer and Fall Jewelry 

Complete stock of All Occasion Cards

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
Phone 100 —  169

DO YOU NEED ORAIN, FEED, 
TOOL OR OTHER STORAGE? 
I have 8 good 30 to 33 ft. long, 8 
ft. high and wide bodies. All 
steal or aluminum except double 
wood floor, $250 to $400 each. 
Dan Johnston, 5-3361, Cross 
Plains. 28-5-C

FOR RENT — 3-rm. furnished 
duplex apartment. Two private 
entrances, private bath, bills 
paid. See Mrs. James R. Gibson 
at 441 Vine. 25-tf-c

Tired? Run Down? VitaManna 
furnishes up to four times adult 
requirements of twenty vitamins 
and minerals a t tremendous 
savings. Send $1.00 for Introduc
tory month's supply-$2.50 value. 
Free Information. Gartex Chem
icals, Box 313. Garland, Texas.

30-1-c

BUILDING CONTRACTORS — 
We build everything. M. D. Mc- 
Elroy, Ph. 4124; Roscoe Simmons 
Ph. 1684. 30-tf-c

Atwell News
Mrs. Roy Tatom

State-Federal Program To Aid Permanently 
And Totally Disabled Announced

—  $20 —

We will sell you a lot of your 
choice In New Foster Addition, 
$200 to $400. Just $20 down and 
$10 per month. Buy you a lot 
and build you a home. A. B. Fos
ter. Ph. Baird 409; Clyde 9212.

30-tf-c

PART TIME
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Wanted: Reliable man or
woman who has 4 to 6 hours 
spare time each week. Must 
be able to service route of 
Automatic Dispensers.
Business is set up for you. 
our Income starts a t  once. 
Products used daily by men, 
women and children.
Your income should net up 
to $200.00 to $600.00 month
ly. To qualify, you must have 
$1345.00 to $2495.00 cash 
available.
This Company will extend 
financial assistance for ex
pansion, If desired.
For Interview In your City, 
write, riving your phone 
nomber.

NATION WIDE SALES CO. INC. 
2322 Big Bend Boulevard 

St. Louis 17, Mo.

Rev. J. B. Chick of Abilene 
resigned as pastor a t the Atwell 
Missionary Baptist Church and 
his resignation has been accep
ted.

Mrs. Jim  Hewes spent Tuesday 
night of last week with Mrs. 
Harvey McKinley In Brownwood. 
She also visited Jess Kolb, who 
Is in a Brownwood hospital.

Billy Dan Havens, of Lubbock, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rouse 
Thursday, and his two children, 
who had been visiting their 
grandparents, returned home 
with him.

Roy Neil Tatom spent Satur
day nlght and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Byrd in Cross 
Cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barclay 
and children, from Brownwood, 
S. N. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Foster, of Cross Plains, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Morgan Jr. 
visited relatives in San Angelo 
Sunday.

Nancy Foster, of Wilson, and 
Jannle Barclay'**,: Brownwood 
are spending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom a t
tended the Callahan County 
Singing Convention in Cross 
Plains Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Poye visited 
Vernon BeaTd in Corpus Christl 
from Thursday until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatom, of 
Cross Plains, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hewes,' also Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Tatom Tuesday of 
last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ellis vis
ited Mr. ano Mrs. Lum Smith 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bobby DUllard and baby 
of.. AbUene are spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Rouse whUe her husband Is on 
a fishing trip.

-----------0----------

LOST — July 17, Black female 
Boston Terrier BuUdog, with 
white markings, wearing chain 
collar. $50 reward. Herman Bet- 
cher, Ph. 1401, Baird. 30-1-c

Mr. and  Mrs. Bates Baulch 
and daughters, of Coleman, vis
ited their parents ldst week end. 
Polly end Janice stayed for a 
longer visit with their grandmo 
thers, Mrs. Willis Baulch and 
Mrs. John McClendon.

Complete and permanent in
valids or persons in the com
munity so mentally deranged 
th a t require continuous over
sight to keep from harming 
themselves or others may soon 
be able to receive small monthly 
checks from their State Depart
ment of Public Welfare through 
the new state-federal program 
of Aid to the permanently and 
totally Disabled. The Constitu
tional Amendment, which was 
adopted by the voters, in Novem
ber, 1956, limiting the amount 
of money that can be appropria
ted for this program to 1.5 mil
lion doUars per year, makes aid 
possible only to those who are 
helpless and have no relatives 
able to support them.

Mrs. Bemelce Landers, Wel
fare Supervisor for this area, 
pointed out this Is the only wel
fare program which requires 
consideration of the ability of 
relatives to support. This law de
fines “responsible relatives" as 
chUdren, parents, step-chUdren, 
step-parents, brothers and sis
ters. Mrs. Landers said that for 
the first time In nearly 20 years 
the Department’s Field Workers 
will be required by law to deter
mine the resources of relatives 
of persons who apply for aid.

The “permanency" and "total
ity" of the disability will be de
termined by a State Reviewing 
Physician after study of a com
plete physical or mental exam
ination by the person’s own 
physician. Complete helplessness 
from a medical standpoint, ra 
ther than inability to work, is 
the criteria. The state will pay 
the private physician for his ex
amination.

Funds for assistance payments 
will not be available until Sep
tember 1, 1957, but applications

Maxwell-Stembridge 
Wedding-July 18

Bessie Vines,'daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Vines, Is spend
ing this week In AbUene with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dugan and 
Paula.

-----------0-----------
Mary Lynn Maxwell, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Maxwell, 
and Bobby T. Stembrldge, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stem- 
bridge of Fort Worth, were uni
ted in marriage Thursday, July 
18 in Fort Worth. The ceremony 
was performed In the home of 
Mr. anfUJjgjUjd). L- Barker, cou
sin of-Mrs. M&welV&c v. Charles 
T. Whittle of Fort ttarth, offi
ciated.

drs. Barker was matron of 
honor, and Buddy Maxwell, bro
ther of the bride, served os best 
man.

Mrs. Stembrldge Is a 1957 
graduate of Baird High School, 
and he is in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Maxwell 
attcndesLlhc-W 'l&flg. ____

Jody Crutchfield of Brecken- 
ride and Dr. J. W. Crutchfield 
and family of Abilene visited in 
the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Alice Crutchfield, Sunday. 

-----------0-----------
Mrs. C. M. Peek returned to 

work a t the bank Monday morn
ing after a  two weeks vacation. 
Last week end she visited rela
tives in Grand Prairie, and also 
visited in Fort Worth.

-0-
Mrs. Helen Baughan, of Fort 

Worth, also Mrs. June King and 
Sherry of South America, visit
ed last week end with their par
ents and grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Proffitt of Baird.

will be taken after July 15. While 
the helpless Individual will not 
be able to leave home, the per
sons responsible for his care may 
come to the local welfare office 
and acquaint the Department 
with his situation. A Field Work
er will then call, as soon os pos
sible, at the home to take the 
application.

Offices In this area ore locat
ed In the basement of the Cal
lahan County courthouse In 
Baird, and In the City Offices in

Mrs. Bess Drlsklll and Mrs. 
Inez Boydstun have returned 
home after three weeks visit in 
Okmulgee and Oklahoma City. 

---------- 0-----------
Mrs. Clark Elder, flew to New 

York last week and left Wednes
day for Holland to Join her hus
band, who has been In Holland 
and Oermany for the past four 
months on business. They will 
travel to Borneo, where they 
will reside for several months 
before returning to the United 
States.

--------- -0----------
Ann Gray Nutt, of Littlefield, 

Is spending the week with her 
Cross, Plains from 10 a. m. to grandmother, Mrs. Lucille Tan- 
12 noon on each Thursday. Mrs. Jcersley.
Maudlne E. Oardlncr is the i _______ q -
Field Worker for th? State D e-| James Paul Shanks, of Aus-
partment of Public Welfare In ] tin, visited friends here over the 
Callahan County. I week end.

Cool! Popular!

BERMUDA WALKING SHORTS

. Over 100 yearn 
of fine tailoring

M A R X -M A D E
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and

with
and

and

More popular thon ever. . .  Bar 
muda shorts. . .  for the active 
sportsman or the relaxing leisure- 
timer. Styled with pleated front 
and adiustoble self-belt. .  . in 
superb, washable, practical cot' 
ions bftd-Docrotrtrtfiwrr'.

TUBELESS SUPER - CUSHIONS

G O O D Y E A R
★  3-T Triple-Tempered Nylon Cord and 

Grip-Seal construction for extra safety

★  Custom styling in step with new car 

design

★  NewJTwin-Grip Tread stops your car up 

to 24% quicker

★  Live action tread for more safety,

comfort

Out of town relatives attend
ing the funeral of Robert L. Es
tes Saturday were:'Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Estes of Wichita, Kan.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredj Estes’ and 
grandchildren, Terry Kay, Mi
chele and Stanley ilonnaberg of 
Abilene; Mrs. Amy Walker, Mrs. 
Lee Kingston and Patty King
ston of Balmorhea: Don C. Car
ter, Jr., Mrs. Haynle Bewley, 
Mrs. Paul Ryan. Mrs. 'M attie 
Hoover and Sam Orr, of Pasa
dena; Mr.-and Mrs.- Fred Estes 
and daughter Mary Lou of Wich
ita, Kan.; Mrs. Zettie Ord, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Nolan, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and MrsfLeslle Orr, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. James Orr, 
Shreveport, La.; Mr.-apd Mrs, 
J. C. Estes, Tyler; Mr, and Mrs, 
Harold Gannon and’ daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B li le y  of 
Abilene; Mrs. Helert Price, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Reynolds, Al
bany; Mr. and Mrs! John Jor
dan, Mrs. Tommie Windham and 
Paula, Sam Windham,, Oplln; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Windham, 
Midland; Mrs. Cordie Lambert, 
Ranger; Lowery, Blakley, and  
Mr. and Mrs Harrqjlj Bozeman 
of Coleman; Mrs. net ;ty Blftkley 
of San Angelo; Me and Mrs. 
Joe W. Griffin, Julie and . Joe 
Wayne of Snyder.

Mrs. Paul Cook, and son, Don, 
of Lawton, Okla., visited rela
tives In Baird lasts week, and 
her mother, Mrs. Lena--Melton
In Clyde.’

Sue Miller, of gnffi lifts ̂ ac
cepted employment a t th e  .First, 
National Bank of Baird.-She' Is 
doing secretarlal work and-Is a 
1957 graduate of Eula 'High 
School.

.WANTEIW
Junk  Cars — j im k  Iro n  

Of All Kinds
If As Much As A Tta*

win Pick up 

Blue's Wrecking Co
Phone 25725'
Clyde, 7

~HH

land

attanria

$2.95As advtrlhod in UFE

McELROY DRY GOODS are

end
Mrs.

•and

C  T n O h  ih  -

The iA/atei-'s -fihe
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Cottonwood News
By Hazel I, Respess

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clements 
of Stanton visited the cemetary 
last week and left a nice dona
tion for the up keep of same.

Mr. Franls Stubblefield of Col
orado City Is taking care of his 
uncle’s, Mr. M. H. Kelly’s, dairy 
while he Is recuperating form 
surgey he had last week a t Hen
drick’s hospital l a  Abilene.

Mrs. C. R. Myrlck visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Myrlck a t Mid
land from Tuesday to Friday of 
last week.

Those who visited In the R. F. 
Joy’s home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Joy and two son’s of 
Kingman Arlz., Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Joy and family of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mar- 
tin of New Gulf, and Mrs. Mar
tin of Austin, Clifford's step
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy G .Coffey 
of Dallas visited Mrs. J. E. Coffey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cof
fey Monday.

Joe Garrett left the 20 'fo r 
New York there he will board a 
plane for Spain where he ex
pects to be stationed for three 
years.
; Those who visited Monday In 
the Respess home were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Whltzel and boys Rev. 
and Mrs. S. R. Respess visited 
Saturday, Mrs. F. W. Respess of 
Rising Star visited Monday.

Mrs. Bryan Bennett and 
grandson, Gregg Bennett of 
Fort Worth visited the week end 
with Bryan Bennett, Mr. J. H. 
Coats and Mrs. A. A. Holley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swafford 
and Mrs. W. B. Gilliland visited 
Sunday afternoon In Eastland 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Sawyer 
and Miss Jewett Bawyer.

Mrs. Frank Sulllran of Kinta, 
Okla. Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Varner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Arvln of 
Baird visited Sunday In the H. 
S. Varner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton, of Dal
las visited in the Respess home 
Monday afternoon.-

Those who visited In the W. 
A. Gills home over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ed
wards and son Donnie of M id-> 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Mar- ; 
tin ana girls of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Osca Gattls of | 
Cross Plains and Mr. and Mrs. i 
Oscar Keong Jr. or Blsbec Arlz.!

Chnreh n' Christ.ser- 
\ Ices Sunday.

Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow

Dickey spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Bain and Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Lehew, 
Dlnnls and Lynna of 8pur and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crow and 
Richie spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Crow. David Fry of Abilene 
visited In the home also.

Mr. and Mrs. Voncllle Gibbs 
and Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Gran
ville Qtbbs and Carl and Mrs. 
Leila Gibbs visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Sandfers and Mrs. George 
Sanders In Abilene Saturday 
night. Mrs. Sanders Is Improv
ing and expects to be home In a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Gibbs 
of Odessa, spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Leila 
Otbbs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adair vis
ited In Cross Plains the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. McGee and 
Mrs. Jim Gibson, of Temple, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crow and 
Richie Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom vlsltT 
ed Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow Tues
day evening.

ADMIRAL NEWS
Mm Boy Higgins

Lana Merle Grogan of An
son Is visiting this week with 
Ann Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oross and 
children of El Paso wye visitors 
In the Smartt home Sunday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Porter last week were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Osborn of Waco 
and Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Porter 
of Tulsa. Okla. Rev. Porter Is 
pastor of the St. Paul Methodist 
of Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Claxton Jones 
and daughters and Barbara 
Higgins have returned from a 
vacation trip to Galveston, New 
Orleans, Alabama, Mississippi 
and Florida.

Rev. Johnston and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R.. Dallas visited Sun
day with Mrs. Sim Smith.

Those visiting over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Walker were: Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Black and sons of Brady, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Petty and 
children of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Walker.

W. O. Smartt of Abilene visit
ed one day last week with Mrs 
8m artt and Ruebelle. Mrs. W. C. 
Smartt Is visiting her daughter 
In California. - 
- Jimmie and- Glenda' Gracy Of 
Abilene visited lost week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Higgins.

weeks visit with the ladles youn
gest sister, Laurlce Steakley.

Visiting with Grandma Poin
dexter and Mrs. Stella Yost last 
Thursday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Gorman of Baird, 
a granddaughter, Mrs. Garlon 
Sampson, Patsy, Vicky and 
Tommy of Clyde and a neighbor 
lady, Mrs. Ray Floyd.

Miss Bennie Brown of AbUene 
was a week end guest of Mrs. 
Tommie Windham and Paula.

Many happy returns of the 
day t to Clarice Poindexter, who 
was celebrating her 11th birth
day last Sunday.

The Baptist Revival wUl be
gin this Friday night and con
tinue through Sunday night, 
Aug. 4th. Bro. De Witt Chand
ler of Clyde will do the preach
ing, assisted by a young couple 
from AbUene as guest pianist 
and song leader. Everyone Is cor
dially Invited to attend.

Tecumseh Topics
By Lillian Crawford

Well, the rain clouds get so 
close by and leave us wishing 
for a good rain.

Saturday afternoon we did get i 
a nice shower, the toad frogs! 
were even disappointed In the j 
rain that fell. From any window ! 
I looked from, I could see frogs I 

| hopping out away from the 
j liouse'as if they were so happy! 
, to get out In the rain, but sud- | 
denly the rain was over, then 
what? The toads came hopping 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Harris and ! 
his relatives from Mississippi j 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jordan Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Morgan of I 
Gregton, have been visiting In 
good ole Callahan, visiting In 
Baird and Denton Valley. Otis 
said he got lost coming from 
Dudley to L. V. Harris’ place. 
Since they were already lost, 
they came by and visited with 
Ira, Lillian and Lynda Crawford.

I must not forget Charlcle Ann 
Morgan. She was also among the 
number of the lost family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin 
are the proud grandparents of 
a new granddaughter whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dan
ny Brown. Mrs. Brown was the 
former Marjorie Mauldin.

Sonny Bain spent the week 
end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Bain and 8ue.

Mrs. VonclUe Gibbs and Judy 
visited Mrs. B. Crow Monday.

Several of the Rowden people 
attended the wedding of MT. 
and Mrs. Scottle Jeffries at 
Baird Friday night. Mrs. Jeff- 
rleswas the former Miss Thelda 
Crow.

Herbert Glaze spent the week 
end a t ' Rowden vsltlng relatives 
and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Norvell and

Oplin Observations
By Daphine Floyd

Scattered afternoon showers 
brought relief from the heat last 
Saturday and Sunday. By scat
tered showers, I mean just a 
few drops of rain, but this Mon
day morning finds cloudy wea
ther with thunder and heavier 
showers falling.

Shirley Nobles caught a bus 
last Saturday for Casa Grande, 
Arizona, for a two weeks visit 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melton Poindexter and 
daughter, Paula.

Mrs. Alex McWhorter accom
panied, her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Matthews 
of AbUene up Into the state of 
Colorado last week for a  few

(hero is to back up 
your income tax deduc
tions, especially when 
It comes to dealing with 
Uncle Sam. If you dont 
pay by check now, you 
would be wise to do so 
before another day goet 
by. Stop ini

NOW IN OUR 72ND YEAR OF SERVICE

IODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1188
Dependable Through the Yean 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Texas Vandalism  Law 
In Effect A ug. 22

A new law, passed by the Tex
as Legislature, to become effec 
tlve August 22, 1057, was Intro
duced as HB 45, by Rep. Mar
shall Bell of San Antonio.

This law will make parents 
of minor children, responsible 
up to $300 for any act of vandal 
Ism.

AN ACT
Section J. Any property owner, 

Including any municipal corpor
ation, county, school district, or 
other political subdivision of the 
State of Texas, or any depart
ment or agency of the State of 
Texas, or any person, partner
ship, corporation or association, 
or any religious organization 
whether Incorporated or unin
corporated, shall be totaled to 
recover damages In an amount 
not to exceed Three Hundred 
Dollars ($300) from the parents 
of any minor under the age of 
eighteen (18) yean  and over 
the age of ten (10), who mali
ciously and wilfully damages or 
destroys property, real, per
sonal or mixed, belonging to 
such owner. However, this Act 
shall not apply to parents whose 
parental custody and control of 
such child has been removed by 
court order, decree or Judgment.

Section 2. The suit may be 
brought In any court of compe
tent jurisdiction, and venue 
thereof shall be governed by the 
statutes regulating venue in ac
tions based upon trespass. The 
recovery shall be limited to the 
actual damages In an amount 
not to exceed Three Hundred 
Dollars ($300) In addition to tax
able court costs.

Section 3. The action auth
orized In .this Act shall be In 
addition to all other actions 
which the owner Is entitled to 
maintain and nothing In this 
Act shall preclude recovery in a 
greater amount from the minor

or from any other person, in- 
clbdlng the parent, for damages 
to which such minor or other 
person would otherwise be lia
ble, It being the purpose of this 
Act to authorize recovery from 
parents, and to limit the amount 
of, the recovery, in situations 
where they would not otherwise 
be liable.

Farm & Ranch Taxes 
Up For Tenth Year
Farm and ranch taxes In Tex

as have risen for 10 consecutive 
years and agricultural prices 
have declined for four consecu
tive years, almost doubling the 
tax load of Texas farmers and 
ranchmen during the 5-year 
period.

L. P. Gabbard of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
and Tommy W. Smith of the Ag
ricultural Research Service, US 
DA, who made the survey, said 
th a t the average tax per acre on 
farm and ranch real estate in 
Texas last year was 31.8 cents, 
an increase of .8 cent, or 2.G per 
cent over 1955.

It Is the highest average tax 
per acre yet reached In Texas, 
they pointed out.

While the average tax increas
ed 2.8 per cent for the state, It 
declined as much as 17.1 per 
cent In some sections of the 
Rolling Plains, and Increased as 
much as 22.4 per cent In the 
Corpus Chrlsti cotton produc
ing, area.

The distribution of form real 
estate taxes to the various types 
of governmental units remains 
practically unchanged as public 
schools. Including Junior col
leges, received 8.7 percent of the 
total.

Farm personal property tax 
declined slightly, probably be
cause of declining prices for ag
ricultural commodities and pro
longed drouth.

Areas In which the average 
tax per acre decreased are, for 
the most part, devoted to graz
ing. This may reflect the eco
nomic stress on ranchmen be-
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cause of falling cattle prices and 
drouth conditions.

Taxes have risen In Texas 
gentrally because of rising costs 
of local government. Property 
taxes are the main source of lo
cal government revenue, the 
economists concluded. Therefore 
no relief is In sight for farmers 
and ranchmen, a t least so long

as property taxes are the pri
mary source of support of local 
government.

-----------0-----------
Mrs. Myrtle Berry Is on vaca

tion this week from Gray's Style 
Shop, and Mrs. Lena Melton o t 
Clyde Is employed while she tg. 
away.

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY
HOME OWNED

PHONE 129 BAIRD, TEXAS

EVERY DAY SPECIALS

Outside House Paint, W hite per ga l. $2 .29  ;
Latex W all Paint, beautiful colors,

per g a l lo n ................   $3 .59
2x4  & 2x6 Economy Grade,

100 bd. ft.......  $6 .35
4x8 Va" Sheet rock, per sh e e t .............$1 .28
4x9  Va" Sheet rock, per sh e e t .............$ 1 .4 4
4x8 3/4"  Sheetrock, per s h e e t .............$1.44

SCREEN DOORS
2'6"x6'6" 3 P a n e l.................................$5 .95
2'8"x6'8" 3 Panel ............................. $5 .95
2 #8"x6'8" 1 Panel .......................   $6 .35

HOME REPAIR LOANS 
No Down Payment — 5 Yean To Pay!

Add an Extra Room - Bath • Car Port - New Roof •
Side Walk - Fences • Etc.
Call For Free Estimates 

"WE DELIVER”

One look, one ride, and you’ll find more to 
be proud of in a Chevrolet. N o other low* 
priced car quite comes up to it  for fine 
finishing touches—and sweet, smooth and 
sassy performance.

This one wants you to get choosey! The c rS a  
you >are, the more Chevy can show what it's 
got inside, outside and in performance.

Take the solid way a Chevy is built. It’s 
the only car in its field with Body by Fisher 
—sturdily put together, with a  look of sub

stance other cars in its price class haven’t  quite 
captured. Everywhere you look, fine finishing 
touches confirm the craftsmanship that goes 
into a Chevrolet.

Chevrolet’s response and performance'are 
special, too. There’s a well-what-are- 

we-wmting-for spirit in the engine, especially 
when you show a Chevrolet a mountain. 
And you’ll do a lot of looking to find com
parable smoothness, steadiness and nimble
ness on the road. If you do find them, you’ll 
be in the high-altitude prices—for sure. See a 
Chevrolet a t your dealer’s now.

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE 
CHEVROLET'S THAN ANY, 

OTTER CAR

DONT BUY ANY CAR StfOUJfOU ptlV I A CHIVY . . . nT ltST SHOWROOM IS THI ROAD. 'A ll CONDITIONINO-TIMRtRATURIS MADI TO ORDtR. OtT A DLMONSTIMJONl

O nly franch ised  Chevrolet dealers disp&y ^  tradem ark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
i -..

' ■' }
. . \

'
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, ________ ___________________________________________i the estate according to your

IT'S THE LAW On the other hand, if you
i have plenty of possible heirs, a 
will could be used to designate

P M
m ic u n n

7957

J. L. AULT, Publisher 
Published Every Friday Morning 

a t Baird, Texas
Entered a t Postoffice, Baled, 
Texas. Second Class Matter, Act 
at 1879.

THE BAIRD STAR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 
County

$3.00 Per Year Outside Of 
Callahan County.

In Texas
Made your will? If not, the 

State of Texas may wind up os 
owner of your estate upon your 
death. Under our statutes, the 
estates of persons having no 
heirs who die Intestate revert, or 
“escheat", to the State.

Such provisions have been 
carried over from the English 
common law. There, under such 
circumstances, the estate es
cheated to the British crown. 
The theory of the process is that 

; the sovereign (or State), having
-------  : been the original owner of all

Cards of Thanks and Classl-, iantis before they were parceled 
Cled Advertising rate 3c per word; 0U( (0 individuals, is entitled to 
first Insertion, 2c per word there- ( a return of such lands when the 
after. Minimum cnarge 50c firsti possibilities of legal inheritance 
Insertion, 40c thereafter. have been exhausted.

' ’ This idea has been expanded
Anjy erronous reflection upon, t0 include personal property as 
th e  character, standing or r e - wel| as real estate. It also ap- 
putatlon of any person, firm or pjies in the case of a person ab- 
eorporatlon which may appear j-ent for a term of seven years 
l a  the columns of The Star will and not known to exist who lea- 
be gladly corrected upon being v n  no heirs and no will

which of them shall participate 
in the division of the estate. And 
even if you wish your property 
to be distributed entirely In ac
cordance with our statutes of 
descent and distribution as ex
plained In previous columns, a 
will can perform useful func
tions. Among other uses, a will 
could provide for an orderly and 
economical partition of your 
property, preventing any waste 
of the assets by heirs impatient 
for a settlement.

What happens to property 
which escheats to tile State? Fol
lowing certain required legal 
formalities and court proceed
ings. all escheated lands are set 
apart to the Permanent Free 
School Fund of the State, and 
may be leased and sold by the 
Land Commissioner under cer
tain regulations. Escheated per
sonal property is sold by the lo
cal sheriff under a  court writ 
and the money received there'

brought to the attention of the Presumably, there is hardly a . from paid into the State Treas- 
oanagem ent. person who does not have some ury.
.--------------------- - Individual or charity that he ---------- 0— —

Mr and Mrs. Clifton Hord ; A b o u t  Y o i i r  H e a l t h  .  ., in fflUltr thill hilW it RO tO tilt [
rpen t the week end in 9 [ovei?f! I sta te by default, so to speak. AUSTIN—"School days, school4u«i- /im.nhi.r t r rc nil! I Ota if uy uuauu, a u o u h  -— ov**v/v* •»
™ tXI „ T  £  R w  surprisingly, estates worth days, all around the state." may

he^n*1vicithufher I man>- thousands of dollars do stray somewhat from the orlgl- 
to h «  *«heat to the various states nal song, but it means that come 

' v L m e r  ' {™m Ume to time. September, around 263,000 little
home Robert and Tommy p , Now before you shrug the Texans will be going off to 

matter off with the idea that school for the first time, 
these statutory provisions could in anticipation of thlsithe Bu- 
not possibly apply to you. bet- rean of Vital Statistics of the 
ter think a minute. Suppose you Texas State Department of

of Abilene, accompanied 
grandparents on the visit.

------------ 0------------

their

Mrs R. M. Humphries, of 81pe

Mrs^cilfton Hord and your sPous,‘ haVt> 110 helrs Health is girding itself for the 
S m ^ hS  ^  H 'i besides each other and your annual last minute onslaught

; children. Many people do
into this category

fall cf thousands of requests for 
birth certificate photostats.

ABILENE
Reporter-News

Delivered Twice Dally
DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Edith Bowlus

PHONY 771 
BAIRD TEXAS

In event of a catastrophe re- it seems that each year the 
suiting in death for you and situation repeats Itself. Most 

I your entire immediate family, school districts require proof of 
no legal heirs would remain, birth in the form of a birth  

I Therefore if you had no will, j certificate or photostat for stu- 
your property would go to the rfcr.ts entering school for the 

' State. In preparing a will, it i s j n rst time in the first grade.
I possible to provide for such an Harried mothers all too often 

vcntuallty forget about this requirement
In this hypothetical case, you1 until middle August. By then the 

I would probably want to deslg- Bureau of Vital Statistics is 
late some friend as executor, to flooded with thousands of slm-

K M<<<<WWM<WMM i m n <  ~ak? care of all necessary ar- ; liar requests for photostat cop
ies resulting In a  delay in the 
receiving of the copy for two 
weeks or more.

California mountains _  ... 
sc rib ed  by A ir Force L t. 
David Steeves. Some beard 
for a 23-year-old, ohTEac s s

I w m w \

MISS WORLD of 1954 was 
titla of May Louise IQioury, 

one of Florida's prettiest (g
water skiers.

TRADITIONAL V.S. 
aboard the Mayflower 
harbor. Case

"grog” — Kentucky bourbon — goes 
.laynower IT upon arrival in Plymouth, Mass, 
was presented by hospitable New England citi- 

k b  upon learning that British seamen were unfamiliar with
the American beverage.

Now you can
M B p ig M a
Ettfle-ttr
(Mil

R E A D  T H IS  S T A R T L IN G  FAC T

Y o u r  H o s t  w i t h  t h e  M o s t

the issuance of birth certificate their heels from ropes wound 
photostats is greatly speeded, around the pole. As they glide 

State Registrar Don Carroll „ r n,in.

“ ?„*■£ s a r f ,  s s s S T u , .copies be made as soon as pos- 
In efforts to speed up the pro-1 gj^ie to avoid the rush. Contact j *' 

cess, the bureau each year hired y0ur loen 1 health department or Seldom seen outside a few re
nd the request to the Bureau I v^*nRes *n the Jungles of

s State Health Mcxlc0- the strange ceremonial 
tin, Texas.

"THE CULT CO ASTS FINEST HOTEL 
FOR THE FINEST CUENTEU”

U nexce lled  acco m m o d atio n ! —  
air-condiHoncd throughout. Fined 
food! served in Dining Boom and 
Coffee Shop. 600  o e r t i  devoted 
to  o u td o o r  r e c re a tio n — p riv a te  
18-hole championthlp golf course, 
swimming pool, tennli courts, sail 
an d  fresh water fishing. Playground 
and wading pool for children. O pen 
oil year. M oderate Rates.
S p ec lo l R ates for Fam ilies with 
Children (Under 14 Years of Age)
No charge for children when they 
occupy the tome room with their 
p a r e n t s .  (E x tra  b e d s  w ill b e  
provided). If a  separate room Is 
required the tingle role will opply 
fo r  th e  room  o ccu p ied  by the 
c h ild ren .

EDGEWATER PARK/ MISSISSIPPI
cCp a n d  moil this * '  " ldwoY betw een OeHpert 4  lilnn l
to  s ta rt ----------------------------------------------------------------—  — |

I 
I 
I
I

Include the oldest o* 1110 survT vln^^tiV t the location oi me vw- H<, certain w include the . country dating
tlflcatcs kept on permanent Me child * name, name of-both par- * . ,. h {  JjL Snan.
at the Department of Health , nl,. iind the date and place at 1 * 8 S

Most of the requests will be blrlll Enclose one d0Uar ($1.00) 2  9 for
for six-year-old children. Know- wlth vour reqUest. Cash is r e - ! ^  aRe of D for thU dar
ing this, vital statistics person- - ....... “»«
nel arrange the record books 
containing the 217,470 certifi
cates of birth for the year 1951

5 out of 10 smaller cars 
wear a Pontiac price tag 
-yet none gives you any of 

Pontiac’s advantages

and part of the "stacks" for 195p 
so that access will be easier and

quested _ _.
Write tonight to be sure to 

get \our photostat on time.

IDEAL CONVENTION, MEET- 
•NO fr BANQUET FACILITIES.

quicker.
The removal and replacement

I The colorful dances of the 
Aztec-Mayan Spectacular are 

j performed by a  troupe of 20. a t- 
, tired in authentic costumes. In 
addition to the daily appearances 

| on the Magnolia Stage, they will 
; be featured in three big free 

One of the world’s most r e - ; cotton Bowl shows during the

Old A ztec Rituals 
At State Fair

formicates for photostat- o n , oi me worms cotton Bowl snows during me
done at the “stacks” by markable spectacles will be fea- fair. The first will be on Mexico 

8 *  e x S r U ™ “ el S S L *  i  •«»« f  » »* “ f  Day. October.
a t  the photostat machine by the Ml htale Fair o t Texas, Oet. -----------0-----------
techn icians In the usual man- ^  ^  ,he
ner. # • -

Mrs. Tyre Watson and daugh-
in, mysterious : ters> Suzanne Patricia and Me

in  this way a staggering pile- ^ i l l  talthfuhy re- ^ .  of Atlanta, Oa„ are vlslt-
» ttVOlded and N ex ” J 7 “ l i ing in the home of Mrs. Watson’sup of record books 1

you on your J No“* 
g re a te s t  I  jhM t. 
G u lf H oliday  |

> !
ary-

NEASt SEND ME TOUR UTEIATUIE AND RATES

creatfd

The Callahan Abstracf 
Company, Inc.

will be presented twice dally on 
the Magnolia Stage, climaxed by 
the dangerous "ceremony of the 
flying .pole.

This awe-lnslplrlng ritual is 
iwformed by ’’The Blrdmen of 
Teotihuacan.” Dressed in feath-

...................— r

- j s r s r  : s ^ j »
Tin Aztec-Mayan Spectacular 01 ^ lyac

%̂%%%%%h h w h w w w %w %%w v

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete AbstracU To All 

Real Property
Arthur L. Young, President

V+++++++++++++'M-+++++++++++++++<’++l

GOSPEL MEETING
B A I R D

+ top of a 100-foot pole. To the 
% weird music of flute and drum, 
<■  the tour -flyers .one by one go 
+ through an Intricate dance on 
*  •> tiny platform atop the pole. 
+ Then/they leap into space, 
$ spinning head down, hanging by
4 __ •-_______!---------------

Electrical Contractor 

M. M. CALDWELL

Specialise In Residential 
and R.E.A. Wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

CHURCH O f CHRIST
BAIRD, TEXAS

JULY 21 THROUGH it
SERVICES

m F & m .  ■

NEW
FO STE R  ADD IT ION

SELLING LOTS OF YOUR CHOICE

Smalf Down Payment - Balance Easy 
M onthly Payments

Each Evening At 8:00 P. M.

Trine Starnes, nationally known Church of Christ evan

gelist, will preach at these meetings. You are cordially 

Invited to attend oil services.

COME AND STUDY THE BIBLE WITH US!

♦ 4  » ♦♦♦4444444*44 f  ................. .. I I I t  »TT

One 2 bedroom home completed. Small 
• d o w n  payment - balance like. rent.

W e will build you a home according to 
your specifications

SEE  US T O D A Y !
Phone 409  Baird or 9212  Clyde

A. B. FOSTER
■

: u .m n n n u im v n n ..................... ....... ............ .......................

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO 8.9% 
MORE SOLID CAR PER DOLLAR I

Not one of the smaller can  can give you the 
heavy-duty construction, the rood-hugging haft 
and solid locurlfy th a t surround you in every 
Pontiac. Yet Pontiac's the nimblest heavy
weight you over managed—and your Pontiao 
dealer can show you more than six dozen 
advanced-engineering reasons why! Pontiao has 
gone all out to make this genuine big car the. 
best behaved beauty tha t you ever had the 
pleasure of bossing. You'll find Pontiac’s exdu-

"  " " t t g  tlid'
rienccd! Park it, cruise it, try  it  in stop-and-go 
traffic . . .  this is driving the smaller jobs can’t  
duplicate!

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASE I

The smaU cars extend bumpers and fenders to 
look big—but Pontiac puts the extra length 
where it counts—between the wheels! Pontiac’s 
longer' stride brackets the bumps instead e l 
riding on them. And this extra length shows up  
inside, too, in stretch-out space for six footers. 
Add to Pontiac’s bonus in length its all-new 
suspension system and you have an exclusive 
Level-Line Ride no car a t any price can surpass 
. . .  and a built-in sense of direction and security 
that will 8poll you for the smaller care forever!

PONTIAC'S PERFORMANCE TOPS 
THE BEST THE SMALL CARS CAN 
OFFER—BY A WIDE MARGIN!

Not one of the smaller cars can measure up to 
Pontiac Performance. Whether you judge a 
power plant by engineering statistics or on-the- 
road performance, Pontiac’s Strato-Streak V-8 
stands head and shoulders above anything in 
the low-price field. Your Pontiac doalor will be 
happy to show you a comploto facts-and-flguros 
comparison— then an eye-opening test drive in 
traffic or out on the highway will supply all the 
heart-lifting proof you need that Pontiac has 
separated the men from the boys when it cornea 
to performance!

—AND PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS 
BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE OF 
AMERICA'S TOP TRADE-INS!

Maybe it comes as a  surprise to you that so 
much more car can bo yours a t the same price 
you’ve seen on tho smaller cars. But there’s the 
fact! And Pontiac is a  wonderful investment, tool 
As you know, it has always commanded a top 
trado-in. So why not step out of the small-car 
class and into a Pontiac . . .  thero’s nothing in 
your way. Your Pontiac dealer has tho keys and 
an eye-opening offer waiting for you right nowl 

So why not look and feel like a million— 
instead of a million others?

La

3*

♦4

N0WI II yee wort Ike eHlmle la keth esseemy ae4 •streerdlswy perfcrawKs, mis 
TrtPewerCakereHse Is ewUekls et estra test M m e  llw lewest prised reetlec midiTil 
Vs AaerM’s oewest fewer edreere aad eidesKely PeeHec’s et se lew e c*«a

S C I  YOUR AUTHORIZED

M I
DEALER

TRADING'S TERRIFIC RIGHT NOWI

S ! A
3S3



NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
ENTERTAINS CLASS % ; Craig and "Conrad Wagley, Dor-

„  . * ; rls Lee Donaway, Robert Lowry
Mrs. Yena Shackelford enter- from snyder, two little Manner- 

talned her Sunday School class lng glrls Carlzz0 springs.
Wednesday evening with a pic
nic a t Cisco Lake. After eating, 
they all enjoyed skating and 
swimming.

Those attending were Pierce 
and Reagan Shackelford, Wan
da and Charlie Cunningham, 
Sharon and Jan  Petty, Carolyn 
Sue and Marilyn White. Quests 
were Jane and Margaret Lolry,

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance 

Jackson Ins. Agency 
Baird, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

, General Civil Practice 
Eire and Auto Insurance 

Baird, Texas

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEY&-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas*

Russelj-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market St. Baird

M. L. Stubblefield  
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Office 236 Heme 206
Baird, Texas

R. L. Griggs, M. D
• PhwwM oa - Surgeon .

Loeal Surgeon for TAP NLP 
Office Co. Hospital. Phone 63 
City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird, Texas
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. M. C . McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird, Texas

• AMBULANCE SERVICE
W ylie Funeral Home

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird, Texas
«**+++++«"»++++*+*++++*+.•. 

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance — Loans — Bonds 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas

Dr. T . B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
3V4 Blocks East of Courthouse 

On Highway 80
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

two Lyndon White children and 
two Varner children from Baird, 
Mmcs. Gertrude Cunningham, 
Alton White, R. L. Clinton and 
Vena Shackelford.

----------- - 0 --------------

Putnam Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Smith, 

of Midland, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sargent last 
week.

L. A. Williams attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Bill Simonson In 
Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wadzlck 
and daughters, of Midland, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Everett and 
son, Mike, of Colorado City, re
turned home after Mrs. Everett 
and son had spent the week with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Williams 
and family, of Wichita Falls, 
stopped by Wednesday for a 
brief visit with her pafents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Eubank. They 
were returning from their vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gilbert 
and son, of San Antonio, spent 
Thursday night with h e r  par
ents, the S. M. Eubank’s. They 
were- beginning a  vacation In 
Colorado.

Lyndon White and family and 
Mrs. H. T. Varner and family, of 
Baird, were Wednesday evening 
visitors with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee White. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mannerlng and 
daughters, of Carlzzo Springs 
visited with her aunt, Mrs. Lula 
Dixon last week. Mrs. Mannerlng 
was formerly Ava Lee Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Holmes, of 
Seymour, were Wednesday night 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
F. P. Shackelford, Jr.,.and fam
ily.

Lee Park, of Knox City, was a 
visitor with his daughter, Mrs. 
R. L, Clinton and husband last 
week.

Chris S underm an, of Fort 
Worth, was a  Wednesday visitor 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
E. E. Sunderman.

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Lewallen of 
Porterfield, Calif., were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Early Hurst.

Mrs.-J.-€>r8prawlg-«nd -daugh
ter, Evelyn, of Coahoma, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Drue Sprawls.

Mr. and Mrs.Malcolm Hays, of 
Abilene, were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Mitt Cook.

Mrs. Jim Cotton and daugh
ters, of Dallas, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. apd Mrs. Gene 
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Perkins, of 
Houston, visited relatives in 
Putnam Sunday.

Dollte Sprawls, of Tulls, was 
In Putnam Sunday visiting re
latives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R a y m o n d  
Sprawls, of , Scranton, were 
guests of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Drue 
Sprawls Sunday.

Mrs. Tully Mitchell, of Haskell 
has been visiting her niece, Mrs. 
O. C. Pruet. Mrs. Pruet and 
Ricky Sherman went home with 
her Tuesday and will stay sev
eral days.

Those visiting Mrs. D. D. Jones 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Yeager and Billie Bowne of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Bowne of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Pruet.

"Bub” Park, Aubrey Pounds 
and son, Ricky, of Lubbock, vis
ited a short while with his mo
ther, Mrs. R. A. Park and Aunts

Mrs. D. D. Jones and Dove Gunn.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Taylor were 

Sunday guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clinton 
and sons were week end guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Clinton and Mr. and Mrs. 
U. L. Lowry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Ross 
Everett and children, of Harlin
gen, are visiting their parents, 
the Loren Everetts in Putnam 
and John Baileys In Clyde.

Mrs. - Ora Clinton is' visiting 
her sister, Mrs. E. C. Waddell 
for a few days.

M r.'and Mrs. Raymond and 
children, of Dumps, spent their 
vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Jobe. While here 
they all went to Old Mexico for 
a few days.

Troy Dale and Mack Jobe 
Caraway, of Abilene, were week 
end gtiests of their grandpartnts 
the Earl Jobes.

O. 8. and Homer Pruet made 
a business trip to Sealy Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Eubank 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. F ran
cisco attended a barbecue Sat
urday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Gilliland In Baird.

Dr. and Mrs. Norman Brown 
and granddaughter, Emma Gay 
Wlthee of Irving, were Friday
evening visitors with Mr. and ^  Mrs. jj , R. frcfforles, sister 

‘in-latf of the'bridegroom. They 
wore identical street length 
dresses of mauve pink silk with 
long torsos, square necklines and 
full skirts. Their matching hats 
were topped with white flowers. 
They carried-bouquets of white 
gladioli and carnations.

H. R.. Jefferies attended his 
brother as best man Ushering 
were Joe Pat McHaney and Linn 
B. Meyerdlrk of Corpus Christ! 
Lanour Jefferies, brother of the 
bridegroom from Corpus Chrls- 
tl, and Frankie Crow, brother of 
the bride were groomsmen.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, chose to wear a 
wedding gown of white taffeta. 
The bodice, styled with a square 
neckline, was overlaid in lace

Mrs. George Brown
Mrs. Helen Boatman and sons 

of Tulsa, Okla., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam May
nard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert, of 
Midland, spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ruther
ford.

Artie and Bruce Bollck, of Abi
lene, were visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Mitt Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Culwell of 
San Diego, Calif., are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Culwell. They were married In 
California Friday. t 

-----------0-----------

Union Usuals 
and Unusuals
By Veda Yarbrough

HI neighbors. Some cooler this 
Monday. There has been showers 
and rain all around us but we 
Just got a sprinkle. Maybe we 
will get rain yet. The cotton 
looks real good.

Roma and I made a  visit up 
to Vernon last Thursday and 
came bock Sunday. We never 
6OT any cotton that looked as 
good as. the cotton does here. 
We had a nice visit with Mil
dred and Gerald. T hat county 
needs rain too.

Little Boy Jim and D. A. went 
to Abilene Sale Thursday. Took 
three calves and they really 
sold good.

Saturday, Jim  and D. A. went 
to Comanche Sale, trying to find 
>a baby calf to buy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Harville 
of Oplln visited a while with us 
Sunday afternoon. Also visited 
with Roma and John McIntyre. 
Really glad to see them. Come 
back when you can stay longer.

Jim and D. A. Yarbrough had 
dinner Sunday with their sister, 
Onle Abernathy. Theh on to 
Cross Plains to see their bro
ther, Ped. Sorry to say,* Mrs. 
Yarbrough Is still seriously 111.

EAT WITH US SUNDAY!

Family Style 
MEALS

BAKED HEN AND DRESSING 

with
Garden .Fresh V egetables 

Salad -  Dessert -  Tea or C offee

All you can ea t for $1 .00  — Children 75c

P A T T E R S O N  C A F F

Thelda Gaye Crow M arries Scottie Louis 
Jefferies"In Baptist Church Friday, July 19
A candlelight ceremony Friday1 and edged In seed pearls. Her 

evening In the Baird. Baptist full gathered skirt of taffeta was 
Church Joined In marriage Thel- j overlaid with net draped to the 
da Gaye Crow and Scottie Louis, back to point up a  train of lace 

ruffles. Flower medallions seed
ed In pearls dotted the net over
skirt. The same flower medal
lions dotted the waist length 
veil thafo fell from a taffeta 
headpiece. The bride cqrried a 
bouquet of gardenias streamered 
In white satin ribbons love 
knotted around carnations atop 
a white Bible.

Mrs. Crow wore an aqua two 
piece dress of linen. Her acces
sories were black. The bride
groom’s mother wore wedgewood 
blue princess style dress with 
black accessories. Both added 
white carnation Corsages.

The reception was staged In 
the parlor of the church. Mrs. 
Frankie Crow and Mrs. Dalton 
Lehew, both slsters-ln-law of the 
bride, served cake and punch. 
An arrangement of white glad
ioli and carnations centered the 
bride’s table, laid with a white 
lace cloth.

On a wedding trip to East 
Texas, the bride wore for travel
ing a  cocoa brown linen sheath 
dress with matching Jacket and 
white accessories. She took her 
corsage from her bouquet.

They will live In Victoria where 
he Is employed a t Continental 
Supply Co. He Is a graduate of 
a high school In Corpus Chrlstl 
and McMurry College. He also 
attended Del Mar College In Cor
pus Chrlstl, Baylor University 
and the University of Corpus. 
He taught school a t Talpa last 
yeaf.

His bride Is a graduate of 
Cross Plains High School and 
attended Howard Payne College 
and Abilene Beauty College, 
where she received her beauty 
operator’s license. She has been 
working a t TKT Beauty Bar In 
Baird.

--------------0--------------

Jefferies of Victoria The double 
ring vows were read by Rev. Jes
se Blgbeo of. Talpa. An arch 
centered with wedding bells cov
ered the wedding scene. Baskets 
of white gladioli and carnations 
sided the arch.

Candleligbters were Carolyn 
Laird and Wanda George, both 
of 'Abilene. Lynnn Lehew, niece 
of the bride w orn Spur, was 
flower girl. Ring bearer was Hoi. 
11s Jefferies, nephew of. the 
bridegroom from Corpus Chrlstl.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Crow. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jefferies of 
Abilene. .

Billie 8am Shaffner played or 
gan wedding music and accom
panied . Billie Helen McMillan, 
who sang “Because." The Lord’s 
Prayer,’’ and “Through the 
Years.” .

Mrs. DonaJd Stephens, twin 
sister of the bride from Snyder, 
was matron ofhonor. Brides
maids were MfCDale Olbbs, sis
ter of-the bride from Abilene,

I visited last- Tuesday with 
Onle Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Allphln and Beratha Bur- 
nam. Also .visited Mrs. Mary 
Ramsey and Mrs. Alton Horns
by. Glad to say Mrs. Mary came 
home Tuesday afternoon. Hope 
Mrs. Hornsby Is able to be home 
by now.

Dick and Annie Yorfegjugh 
visited Mrs. W. J .
Sunday a fterno ftln  
hospital. '

Ollle, Retha and Gayle Bur- 
nam left yriday morning for a 
vacation /through the Ozarks 
and otheT places.

Roma* and John' McIntyre, 
Wesley Isenhower and family 
visited one evening , last week 
with the Weldon Isenhowers. 
Thlnfc they had Ice cream and 
cake.

Enoch McCollum came by 
Thursday morning to tell us Mr, 
Prlndle had passed way. We are 
so sorry to hear of his passing. 

T he Prlndles live on what* Used 
to be the Jeff O’Dell place.

Good morning, this cloudy 
Tuesday. Sllll no rain out here.

Being away most of last week, 
don’t know very much news, so 
will say be good and I ’ll be seeln’ 
you next week.

END OF MONTH SALE!
GOOD BUYS ON ALL MERCHANDISE

■ ■ B p ]
Colored Sheets, 81x165..
3 large size Towels.

$3.50 Brunch 0  
$2.95 Brunch 0  
$3.50 Dresses 
12 Wash Cloths

M ANY OTHER ITEMS ON SALE 
CALL A N D  SEE!

W ilt D. B0YDSTUN
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Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher, of 
Eastland, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Thompson, Saturday.

--------------0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dickson 

spent the week end In Austin 
visiting their son, Richard Cal
vin.

--------------0--------------
Visitors last week in the Wal

ter Bryant home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dupree Bryant of El Paso, 
who were on their way to Gal
veston to visit their son, Glenn; 
Mrs. Bob Austin Of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bryant of 
Big Spring.

N O T I C E !
Is hereby given that appli
cation was made on the 16th 
day of July, 1957, by the 
Western Union Telegraph 
Company to the Federal 
Communications Commis
sion to close the telegraph 
office located at Putnam, 
Texas.

If the application Is 
granted, substituted service 
will be available from Cisco, 
Texas, by telephone.

Any member of the public 
desiring to protest or sup
port the closing of this of
fice may communicate In 
writing with the Federal 
Communications C o m m is
sion, Washington 25, D. C. 
on or before August 8, 1957.

July 19-26-57

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rockey 
visited Mrs. Rockey’s mother-. 
Mrs. S. C. Beavers of Earth, and 
Mr. Rockey’s mother, Mrs. Nell 
Rockey of Muleshoe, last weelc 
end.

------------- 0--------------
Visitors with Mr. and Mr«. 

Terrell Williams and girls la s t 
week end were Mrs. Levi Van 
Gleen and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Smith and three sons, all ot  
Washington, D. C.

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate;

1 ;to re-roof your residence or! - 
| store building. Estimates fur-1 * 
j;nlshed free. We use Genuine!* 
s Ruberold Roofing Materials.? 

All roofs guaranteed.
;LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING! 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

h m m w m h h w w w w w h w m s

Our Rest Rooms are 
Extra  Clean

. . .  and so are our driveways, and our office.
*‘ * we a; 

we’re goinj
It’s one way of showing you that we appre
ciate your business, that we’re going to 
leave nothing undone to make travel by
automobile more pleasant and comfortable. 
Ice.water, of course; and the sort of cour
teous, prompt service that speeds you on 
your way.

We invite you to stop for service under 
our Humble sign. !

0

Ringhoffer Humble Station
Phdhe 203 Spruce & Highway 80

WHAT
HI

BUYERS ARE READY -  BUT DO THEY KNOW W H AT  

YOU HAVE TO SELL?

The only way buyers can know is for you to advertise your 
products. Your home-town newspaper is, by far, the most 
effective means of telling the pfeople what you are trying 
to sell, and we can guarantee that hundreds o f people



KRAFT'S
LE OR GRAPE

KEITH’S FROZEN

PUREX OR CLOROX

Mrs. Jack Lambert, of Ran
ger, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Lambert and Miss Jeffle Lam
bert last week.

---------- 0----------
Mrs. M. O. Morlng and child

ren, of Austin, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ivey.

Week end guest of Mary Brown 
was Miss Olenda Williams of 
Adrian. They attended- the DBE 
reunion a t Abilene Saturday.
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PHONE 3183 
CLYDE, TEXAS

WE DELIVER

Lumber Bargains

C ASM SPECIALS
?x t "• ’ xS Eronomy Grade
Very nic*. Per
100 bd. ft., only $5.95

PLYWOOD
4’x8’ >»" Fir Plywood 

Per sheet $3.20

4’x8’ V  Fir Plywood 
Per sheet $7.20

P E C IA L  
•LOAD 

BUY!
ASttMdoatJ 
VaJotf ATLAS
too nov.
I N , M J d r v
I t l i l l O l ,  
Um+UMlMM 
o t r r s iD B  
W H I T l

H J I  VAlVf

Roofing M aterials
Corrugated & 5 V Crimp 
Galv. Iron. Nearly all 
lengths In stock and good
supply. Per sq. ......... $9.25
210 lb. Johns-Manville 
Thickbutt Shingles

per sq.......................  $7.45
15 & 30 lb. Felt,

per roll ................. $2.49
Asbestos Siding, all
Colors, per sq.......... $13.75

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

Nothing Down - 5 Years 
To Pay.

Lowest Credit Terms 
Property does not have to 

be dear
Visit Our Yard And 
Inspect Our Quality 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES

BOW M AN  
L U M B E R  C O .

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
| THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons Interested In 
the Account for Final Settle
ment of the Estate of George F. 
Rcddln, a person of unsound 
mind. No. 1703, Lee Loper, Guar
dian thereof, has filed In the 
County C o u r t  of Callahan 
County, Texas, on the 23rd 
day of July A. D. 1957, his 
Final Account of the condition 
of the Estate of said Oeorge F. 
Reddln together with an Appli
cation to be discharged from 
said Guardianship which will be 
heard a t.th e  h rst Monday next 
after the expiration of ten days 
from date of publication, the 
same being the 5th day of Aug
ust A: D. 1957 a t the Courthouse 
of said County, In the City of 
Baird, Texas, a t which time and 
place all parties lriterested in 
the Account for Final Settle
ment of said Estate are hereby 
notified to appear and contest 
said Account and Application of 
the said Lee Loper, Guardian If 
they see proper to do so.

Witness, Mrs. Chas. L. Robin
son, Clerk of the County Court 
of Callahan County, Texas, and 
the seal of said Court attached, 
this the 23rd day of July, A. D. 
1957. - ~

Mrs. fcris L. Robinson,
I Clerk County Court, Callahan 
| County, Texas.

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Harris were 

| shopping In Baird Monday.

SWEET A N D  SOUR
(Continued from Page One)

Clyde on a visit with her cou
sins and that sounds like fun, 
too.

We’ll sign off with best wishes 
to Lee Ann Brown, who Is cele
brating that fifth birthday with 
a party at her house tomorrow.

-----------0----------
About Your Health . .
Austin — Domestic flies are 

suspected of playing an Impor
tan t role In the spread of filth 
diseases due to their Indiscrimi
nate movement from human 
and animal excrements to hu 
man foods. Recent studies In the 
Lower Rio Orande Valley by the 
U. S. Public Health Service and 
the 8tate Department of Health 
have shown a significant reduc
tion In cases of bacillary dysen
tery by applying effective fly 
control measures.

Included among the domestic 
flies are the house fly and num
erous species of blow flies and 
flesh flies. The house fly Is by 
far the most Important species 
which enter homes.

House fllos develop prolific- 
ally In animal excrement, al
though any warm, moist organic 
material will support some bree
ding. The length of time from 
egg to adult is dependent upon 
such factors as availability of 
food and the temperature. Dur
ing summer eggs hatch In 8-12 
hours; the larvae feed for 5-8 
days; and 2-3 days are spent In

the pupal or resting stage. In 
Texas, fly breeding occi(rs 
throughout the year, although 
a t a reduced rate during the 
winter in the northern half of 
the state.

House flies live for a month 
or two during warm weather 
and for longer periods during 
winter if protection from ex
treme cold Is found. Adult house 
flies have been shown to be cap
able of flying 10-12 miles but 
are not believed to do so If 
favorable breeding sites are
more acceslble.

-----------0-----------
Mrs. Lillian Crawford and 

daughter, Jean, were In Baird 
Monday.

-----------0-----------
Oeuida Deatherldge, of Lub

bock, Is visiting her grandmo
ther, Mrs. Bessie Black this
week.

-----------0-----------
Jackie Corn Is now employed 

a t Ray Motor Co. His wife, Joy, 
has accepted employment in the 
County Tax Assessor-Collector’s 
office In the courthouse.

------- _ 0 -----------
Recent visitors of Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Bryant were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernle Bryant and son 
of Fort Worth. They also visit
ed with his sister, Mrs. Bob Aus
tin In Afillene.

-----------0----------- ,
Week end guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. S. L. McElroy was Mr. Mc- 
Elroy’s sister, Miss Samanthla 
McElroy of Ballinger.

Lowest Prices toiiiriapiOut)? g K X S C U P
H E B E ./

Morning Delivery 
10:00 A. M.

Afternoon Delivery 
4:00  P. M.

VAL VETA SLICED

PEACHES,  No. lVican,4for. 98c
HUNT’S

CATSUP,  lAoz.bottles,6for

JELLY l TOMATO J U IC E , jO t o m J IM Ic
O LEO ,  Kimbell's, 2 B k > . . . . . . . 3k20 oz. jars, 3 for

A A d b A A n A - A A A A
G A R D E N  F R E S H f

VEGETABLES [
■ y  ▼ ▼ v  v  v

HUNT’S

NICE LEAN

l  LIPTON’S

TEA,  1-4 lb. pkg.. . . . . .  . . . . 37c
ARMOUR’S

RED RIPE

TOMATOES,  lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
CELLO

CARROTS,  2pkgs. . . . . . . . . . ...19c
YELLOW

T R E E T ,  12 oz. can
DIAMOND

TOMATOES, No.313cans,2for 25c
RED DART WHOLE

GREEN BEANS, No. 303 cans,2 for. 39c

PET MILK, 3tall cans 39c

ONIONS,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1c
SUN KIST

O R A N G E S ,  lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S ,  2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c BLEACH,

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S ,  pound. . . . . . . . . . . 45c
CHOICE

B E E F  R O A ST ,  pound.. . . 49c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER,  pound. . . . . ...39c
. 0

LEAN TENDER

C H U C K  STEAK,  lb. . . . . 55c

BORDEN'S

BISCUITS
4  cans

F O O D  STO RE PHONE 2 9 7

Um EHANK S'J iy CUa&aa

MIDNIGHT OIL 
Vou BURN THAT se t s  VE , 
AHEAD IN THIS OL' WORLD.
t r b  h o w  V oufee appwim  
v e r  tim e

w a r n
»n : that

Homeowner, you can count on 
REEVES LUMBER CO. to |  
have the building materials 
you need to do those home 
repairing Jobs yourself. We 
will be happy to give you sug
gestions as well as help ar
range your Home Improve
ment Loan. We have the ex
perience and carpenters to 
do a good Job.

I E E V es
*  L U M B E R . C O

BAIRD, TYTXA3

DRIVE IN 
ANYTIME!

You’ll get prompt, careful 
service for your car. Leave 
your car cares in our hands 
and we’ll do only what has 
to be done. You can rely on 
us for complete car service!

WE GIVE

S&H GREEN STAMPS

R. R. SHELNUTT'S 
Texaco Station


